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PENROSE iVIUESSPDIii
State Chairman Confer# With Cor-

telyou and Openg Campaign.

OIBCUBB E9 THE SITUATION

Pennsylvania Republicans Urged to

Roll Up a Record-Breaking Majority

and to Rally to Congressional Can-

didates.
[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, August 30.

Senator Penrose having returned
home from his vacation trip in the far
west, matters have taken on a very
active aspect in the campaign in this

atate. As chairman of the Republican

state committee, the senior senator
h&a serious responsibilities on his
shoulders and will have his hands full
until after election day.

In carrying out his purpose to make
this a record-breaking year as far as
the size of the Republican majority Is
conoerned, Chairman Penrose will
leavo nothing undone to rouse the
party workers to their best efforts in
every county in tho commonwealth. Ho
was delighted with the amount of work
already accomplished by Secretary An-
drews. who remained in charge of tho
tieadQuarters during tho chairman's
absence, and was pleased to learn how
enthusiastic and earnest tho commit-
teemen throughout the state have been
In taking hold of the work of the can-
vass.

Benator Penrose, who reachod homo
on Sunday, after looking ftfter a num-
ber of matters requiring his Immediate
attention, left at once for New York
to keep an appointment with Chair-
man Cortelyou. of the Republican na-
tional committee.

During Senator I'enroae s aoseflce
Chairman Cortolyou wrote to him re-
guestlng a conference In relation to a

number of matters bearing upon the
national campaign which he desired to

?ak* up with him. Chairman Cortel-

you has been very complimentary in
his references to Senator Penrose and
In expressing the high regard In which
be holds his opinion on political mat-
ters and of his appreciation of his
strength as a party leader.

Just after the nomination of Roose-
velt and before he had left the con-

vention city, Cortelvou called on Sen-
ator Penrose and informed him that
ha desired his active services in tho
national campaign. He recognized the
fact thut the Pennsylvania senator had
a valuable training in the schoolof prac-
tical politics in his connection with
the management of the party organi-
zation in this state.

It is quite likely that Senator Pen-
rose will be called to New York fre-
quently during the national campaign,

but he will not neglect the canvass in

his home state. He has received a
number of invitations to address meet-
ings in New York, Indiana, Delaware.
New Jersey and other states, and as
far as possible will comply with these
requests, all of which come from as-
sociates in the United States senate,

members of the President's cabinet or

from Chairman Cortolyou himself.
"We are anxious to carry every

4oubtful congressional district in
Pennsylvania," said Chairman Pen-
rose, In discussing his plans lor tho
campaign in this state "\Ve now have
29 of the 82 congressmen from Penn-
sylvania. I would like to make our
next delegation solidly Republican, but
the best we can hope for, I guess, will
be 30 of the 32. Pennsylvania is vi-
tally Interested in the present cam-
paign, not merely in retaining a Re-
publican president in the White House,
but in seelne to it that both branches
of congress shall continue with Repub-

lican majorities. The vast manuiaetur
ing and other Industrial interests of
this state have thriven under the Penn-
sylvania idea of a Republican protec-

tive tariff
"There are many hundreds of thou-

sands of our citizens now finding profit-
able employment and then are mil-
lions of capital invi 'ed which would
be placed in Jeopardy should the Dem-
ocrats get control of congress and be
la a position to carry out their free
trad» policies, it is all very well !o

say that the United Stat< s senate i.;

reliably Republican, and that t! s< ?

house of representatives of its If can-
not pass a tariff act but it should l> ?

remembered that political changes
come quickly In this country, and that
we should always be on the alert for
any contingency that might arise.

"In Pennsylvania this fall we shall
be called upon to ele< t members of
the legislature who will In January

next elect a member of the I'nited
States senate to serve for tho full term
of six years The man thus chosen will
be elected for a term which will carry
him over the next presidential elec-
tion. He will have two years to Rervo

under the administration of the presi-
dent who will be elected four years

hence, and his vote may in the decid-
Ing factor in much important 1< gisl \u25a0
tloe directly affecting the interests of
Pennsylvania. This fact must not
forgotten in the balloting for members
of the state senate and the Rtnte house
of representatives when our citizens go
to the polls In November next

"It should also be remembered that
changes in but a few districts will give

the Democrats a majority in the next

house of representatives at Washing-

ton Pennsylvania should therefore
hold her own and If possible gain a

member or two In the next house.
"Under no circumstances should any

Republican be persuaded to vote for
any other than thw regular Republican
nominee for congress Let Pennsyl-

vania continue to have the largest Re-
publican representation in the national
house of representatives, and she will
be In a position to protect her interests
and to servo her constituents in all
emergencies."

HAHINK IN HEAT
IS LATEST NEWS

CHICAGO, Aug 31. ?A famine in

meat is declared by the strikers in the

latest move by the strikers against the

packers. Orders have been issued for

a general strike except by the char

workmeu throughout the country.

They arc expected togo out tomorrow.

The order will affect in all about
2,000 men in Chicago, including the

independent plants. The order, if ob-
served, will also affect independent

plants in large capacity in East St.

Louis, Omaha,St. Louis, Kansas City,
Sioux City, New York, Milwaukee,

Syracuse, Stickney, 111., and hundreds

of small plants throughout the coun-
try, which employed from ten to twen-
ty men.

Altogether union cffiials assert that

15,000 men will go out and the meat

supply will be seriously crippled,leav-

ing as the only supply the output of

the big packers by their non-union

help.
Today the pickets surrounding the

stock yards were largely increased,the
yards being watched for several blocks
away. Strike breakers were warned

not to leave the yards.
Bitter feeling exists against them.

The 600 stock handlers iu the stock
yards quit work this forenoon. They
were greeted by cheers by the union
pickets.
The manager of the Union stock yards

and transit company said that in an-
ticipation of a strike of the stock

handlers men had been in training to
take the places of deserting weighers
and that fifty of such men are availa-
ble at once. He said that furthei no
trouble was expected in handling

stock.
The packers say it is Donnelly's aim

to create a meat famine, which he

thinks would arouse the public to such
a pitch of indignation that a settle-

ment would bo forced.
"Donnelly is undertaking the im-

possible," said a representative of one
of the packers. "There is little chance
of a meat famine. The independent
packers who by their collusiou with
tho unions, have profited much during
the strike, will sutler most."

President Donnelly is said to be de-
pending upon the union drivers for

the success of his attempt to make

meat scarce. What action the 3,5()0

grocery and meat market wagons driv-
ers will lake, remaius to be seen.
Heretofore they have refused to handle

meat from the strike affected packers,
and their employers were forced to
buy from the independents. It is also
said that an attempt will bo made to

shut off the ice supply from every re-
tail market, iu Chicago, since all meat
products are to be on the unions' "un-
fair" list-

Great Bale ofUoal ILand.
The Steubenville (Ohio) Herald of

August 25111 contains an account of a
great sale of coal land in Jefferson

County, Ohio, involving the transfer

of 11100 acres of the best coal laud of
tho State. G. M. Shoemaker is presi-
dent and Charles H. Alexander, Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the Company

making the purchase. A considerable
portion of the capital is from Wilkes-

barre. It is considered a vory largo
deal and will open up an entirely new
mining territory.

What gives the big deal a local in-

terest is the fact that the family of
Mr. Shoemaker, the President of the
Rig Yellow Creek Coal Company, are
spending the summer in Danville and

have rooms at 12."> Mill street.
Mrs. Shoemaker, who is a daughter

of the late George Poifer, will leave
Danville next week, meeting her hus-
band in Cleveland where they will
take up their residence.

An Evening of Music,

|Madauie Marie" Morris Dorsa, will
favor Danville with some of her choic-
est selections, Monday evening, Sept-

ember sth in St. Paul's M. E. church,

supported by some of the best home
talent, for the benefit of the above
named charch. An enjoyable evening
is promised. Admission 25 cents.

Finding Relics.
Workmen employed on the Church

street culvert where ground excavated

on Mill street is being used for filling
up find many old coins, and relics of
other ilavs which have been dropped

on that hu-y thoroughfare during a
couple of generations past. Along
with medals,buttons etc., an old-fash-
ioned copper penny bearing the date
of 1812 was found.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Ami mail to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy ;

? Bow, Uondout, N. Y.
Ikar Sir*: i think I am iiifTeriiiß from ?

\u25a0 week's treatment with C'AL-CUKA SOLVENT, ?
: FKEB OK ALL COST.

? Name :

- Address ?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cnrr , may
obtain I'llRE TREATMENT with CaUura
Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the eonpon above,
arid mail to tho Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Kow, Rondout, N Y.

Cid-cura Solvent is uneqnaled by any
preparation, and is l)r. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It, acts ou an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William IF Miller, of Matteawan, N.
Y., says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and F am cured."

m liliN FOR TEDDY
Republican Clubmen Will Open Na-

tional Campaign Iu This State.

WILL FORM FIRST VOTERS' CLUBS

Great Preparations Are Being Made

For the Convention of the State

League, Which Is to Be Held at

Reading.

[Special Correspondence.]

Reading, August 80.

Tho opening gun of the Republican

campaign in this stato is to bo fired iu
Reading at the convention of the State

League of Republican Clubs, which v 111

be held on September 20 and 21.

While the Union League and the

Manufacturers' Club of Philadelphia

both sought to have the credit of open-
ing the state campaign. Chairman Pen-
rose, of the Republican state commit-

tee. decided that the active young Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania, who consti-

tute the membership of the various
clubs which compose the Republican

L««gue, should be allowed the oppor-
tunity of holding the initial meeting

under the auspices of the state organi-

sation in favor of Roosevelt and Fair-
banks,

Roosevelt, he argued, is an especial

favorite of the Young Republicans of

the country and the clubmen of the

Keystone state who have taken a lively

Interest in his candidacy should be al-
lowed to lead the fighting for the na-
tional ticket in the present contest.

The officers and members of the
Btate League fully appreciate the
honor which has been conferred upon

their organization, and they propose
to make their convention next month
one of the most notable in the history

of the league. John R. Wiggins, presi-

dent of the State League, and John
Kelly, the secretary, both of Phila-
delphia. and the other officers of the
league are co-operating with the com-
mittee of Berks county Republicans

who are mapping out the program for
tha convention, the mass meeting and

the various features for tho entertain-
ment of tho delegates and alternates
and other visitors who will be in Read-

ing during the convention week.
Prominent Republicans from almost

every county in the state have signi-

fied their intention of being present,

and it is expected that there will be

some splendid oratory both In the con-

vention and at the mass meeting, in
support of tho national ticket and in
arraignment of the Democracy.

Patriotism and aggressive Republi-
canism will bo the order of the day

and the campaign In this common-
wealth for the election of Roosevelt

and Fairbanks will certainly be open-

ed under the most favorable auspices.
The State League of Republican Clubs

will plan to hold meetings in avory
county in the state before election day.

Where no Republican club now exists

a determined effort will he made to or-
ganize one before the campaign shall

be well under way.
Where there is a lacking of interest

in clubs now on the rolls of the League,

organizers will be sent to see that en-

thusiasm is once more stirred up among

the members, and that they are gotten

into line without delay.

One of the features of the convention

will bo the efforts that will be made
to enlist the first voters of the state to
support the national Republican candi-

dates and the entire party ticket at the
coming election.

WANT FIRST VOTERS PREPARED.

First Voters' clubs will be formed
wherever ten or more young lueu uooui

to cast their votes for the first time can
be got together. They will be instructed
in the method of marking their ballots
and urged to attend Republican meet-
ings during the progress of the cam-
paign. They will be pressed Into ser-
vice to aid the Republican county com-
mitteemen in their respective districts,

and will be invited to help in the work
of getting doubtful or apathetic voters

to the polls The faft will be impressed

upon such young nr-n that many of the
most famous ; ' men and party men
In the history of Am sric-an politics be-

gan their j;o". .< I i:«!'\u25a0 t. a. members
of small i :iti< 1 clubs or a; county

committer tier. imply a. helpers at

the polls < e

Efforts v ill b i ?1' to educate the

first voters to 1 i". ledge of th ? f.iet

that a citiz -ri <' ? lis I'nion can per-

form no mori > 1 ible service to Uis
country than to onourauc hi., n i/'t-
ors and fellow-townsmen to exercise

the right of fran< hise at ry el th a,
and to have theiu t : 1 \u25a0; ac.;-

tlons whi*w i..'

and the lav.mal rs t 112 co i "y u: 1

which divide the gr t politic al partb
Officers of the Stat ? league state

that In the j>r ?ni < uioiiign Republi-

cans are eager for a full discussion of
every issue that has been raised or is
likely to be raise d in the pending can-
vass, and they wish the clubmen
throughout the Key tone state to bo
prepared to meet their opponents when-

ever occasion shall present.
Arrangements will be made at the

coming convention to have documents
delivered promptly at the headquar-

ters of the several clubs during the
campaign, so that the members shall
have a chance to book themselves on
all issues.

A list of clubman who will bp avail-
able for work on the stump will bo
prepared, and their services will bo

placed at the disposal of the chairman

of the state committee. During Chair-

man Penrose's absence In the we3t,
President John R WiKglns had fre-
quent conferences with Secretary An-
drows at the state headquarters and
kept him posted regarding th« work
ID hand.

The Prohibition Alliance.
At the last meeting of the Alliance,

Aug. 25th seven new numbers were
received. The next public meeting

will bo held on Friday evening, Sept.
2nd in linmiauel Baptist church, Wal-
nut street. New members will he wel-

comed and an address will be given by

Geo. G. Fox of Susquehanna IJnivor-
sity on the subject, "Does it Pay?"
Special music. The meeting will com-

mence at 8 o'clock and last one hour.
A cordial and general invitation Is
extended.

Smallpox at Ma.ianoy Oity.
The smallpox situation in Mahanoy

Oity continues to trrow more alarm-
ing. Two more cases were reported
Friday, MIH. Annie Mover and her
six-months-old babe being the afflict-
ed persons. The town council has re-

fused to pay a bill of Dr. Stliginan
for enforcing the compulsory vaccina-

tion ordinance,contending that it was
excessive. Dr. Ft lake and Miss Hup-
litz are still in charge of the hospital
work, it being decided to retain the

services of the latter indefinitely.

SUCCESS FOR
THE RUSSIANS

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 81.-1 p.
m. ?Success crowned tlio Russian arm-
ies the first day of the great battle of
Liao Yang and the utmost confidence
prevails here that the issue of the tight
will be a complete victory for Gener-

al Kuropatkin.
From dawn until darkness yesterday

the battle raged,first in the center and
left and then on the right of the Rus-
sian line. Tho Japanese charged gal-

lantly and desperately in an effort to
break the center aud tl>en, in the af-
ternoon,came a movement against the
opposite flank.

This attack was delivered from the
west, but General Kuropatkin had
evidently anticipated just what hap-
pened,for he not only met and repuls-
ed it, but actually was able by super-
ior force to overlap and envelop the
Japanese. Last night both armies
bivouaoked in their positions.

No attempt was made by Lieutenant
General Sakharoff in his report to esti-
mate the Japanese losses,exoept to say
that they were extremely heavy, and
the Russian losses were only approxi-

mated at B,(XX). No Russian General
officers fell.

General Kuropatkin's forces occupi-

ed positions forming a semi-circle
about Liao Yang,the Haaks resting 011

the Taitse river, east aud west of the
city.

The battle divided itself into two
positions. After a preliminary bom-
bardment of the Russian lines on the
right and center the Japanese infantry
advanced to the attack, charging the
Russian centre. Although repeatedly

chocked they came with bull-dog ten-
acity, hurling themselves against the

Russian positions with the bayonet.
There were many bloody hand to baud

encounters.
Ry noon the Japanese actually suc-

ceeded iu occupying a portion of the
Russian trenches. Then General Ku-

ropatkin sent forward some reserves,

delivering a series of counter attacks,
recaptured the lost positions and drove
back the Japanese all along the line.

SIXTEEN HOURS'
TERRIFIC FIGHTING

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 31.-

Lientenant General Sakharoff, tele-
graphing to the general staff, on the

couclasion of yesterday's sixteen honrs
of fighting around liiao Yang, esti-

mates that the Russian casualties

throughout the day were three thou-

sand.
The battle ended at 9 o'clock last

night, when many positions occupied
hy the Jananese, were retaken and

held hy the Russians.
The report from Lieutenant General

Sakharoff is as follows: "From 5
o'clock this morning until U tonight

the Japanese foroes attacked our front-

al positions before Liao Yang and on

the left bank of the Taitso river.
Roth their artillery and rifle lire was

intense. Their main efforts are direct-

ed against our center positions and
left Hank, but numerous attacks were

repulsed along the whole liue. Gur

troops made several counter attacks
culminating in bayonet fighting.

Many positions which had been oc-
?\u25a0Ho*l l,y tlui -T»i>anftK»! were retaken
at four o'clock in the afternoon. Dur-
ing the artillery attack our batteries
did very effective work. About four

this afternoon the euemy was observ-

ed to turn our right flank with con-
siderable forces but several battal-

ions of reserves advanced and after a

fierce engagement checked the Jap-
anese and compelled them to retire.
Fighting continued until after dark.

"The spirit of our troops is excell-
ent and the men are rejoiced over the

news of heroic behavior of the garri-
son at Fort Arthur, the repulsing of
Japanese attacks upon which has been

communicated to them.
"Gur casualties today have been con-

siderable, reaching about 3,<>00. The

Japanese losses must have been heavy.'

PRESIDENT NOW

READY FOR VISITORS

OYSTER BAY. L. 1., Aug. 81.?

Several visitors interrupted the usual
quietude of Sagamore Hill today. The

President having disposed of a large
accumulation ot mail and of some im-

portant business which had been re-
ferred to him by the departments at
Washington,passed the greater part of

the day in entertaining his callers,

two or three of whom were long timo
friends ot Mr. Roosevelt.

Tliej included G. D. B. Hasbrouck,
of Kingston, one of the judges of the
New York Court ot Claims; James A.
Whipple, of Salamanca, clerk of the
New York State Senate; Willard A.
Markle, of Rochester, and Rev. Dr.

William D. Ward, pastor of the Re-

formed Uhurceh at Brookville, L.l.

While some of the visitors talked poli-
tics incidentally, their calls for the

most part were of purely a personal
nature.

Having transacted all business of
pressing importance that lias been
pending since his arrival at Sagamore

Hill the president will give more time

hence to visitors. A few callers will

be received almost every day. Mem
born of the International arbitration
conference which is to be held in St.

Louis in the next ten days*, will be re-
ceived by the President at the White
House on September 24. The delegates

will be the guests of the nation while

in this country, Congress having ap-
propriated if 10,(MH> for their entertain-

ment.
Many of the delegates already have

arrived in this oouutry and others are
expected in a day or two.

The President's letter of acceptance
was taken to New York last night by

Assistant Secretaiy Barnes and placed
in tint hands of a printer. It will re-
quire several days to make it ready

for distribution and publication.

OYSTER SEASON

WILL OPEN TODAY

At sunrue this morning the oystar-
men of the Delaware river and bay

will begin to take for tho oysters of
1904-05.

For four months this tempting first
course has been supplanted by soups
and other substitute*. Now conies

September,the first of the eight mouths
containing the magic "r," which is
supposed to make tho oyster whole-
some and palatable.

Judging from indications the oysters

will be fat, juicy and plentiful, and
will bo as low in prices as.if not low-
er than last season.

The Maurice river coves from tho
eastern shores of the Delaware Ray

anil the western shores of New Jersey

are tho best known and the most sub-
stantial oysters produced.

Thousands of these oysters are eaten
every year in Danville. Besides the
productions of the Delaware Bay, Da-
nville people use largely the oysters of

Chesapeake aud those obtained in the
various rivers of Virginia and Mary-

land.

Argument Postponed.
A short session of Court was held

Saturday afternoon with Associate
Judge Dr. S. Y. Thompson on the
bench.

Owing to the illness of President
Judge R. R. Little, who is sojourn-
ing up in the State of Maine, the ease
of the P. & R. Railway Company vs.
the Danville and Bloomsbnrg Street
Railway Company, which was to have
been argued Saturday, was continued
for tho present.

STATU OrOtlOl,l'lTV OF TOI.F.HOj
1/UCAS COUNTV, 1

KKANK J. CHENEY makes oath tat he
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and Ktate aforesaid and that said tlrni
wlil pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED IHJL<-
IJ Alis tor each and every ease of CATAHKH

1that cannot lie cured l>y the use of HAI.I.'S
CATARUII CUKE.

FRANK .!. CHENEY.
Sworn to iK-lore me and subscribed in my

presence, t his tit h day of December, A. D. ltwti.
A. W. GLEABON,

| | Notary Public.

Hall'N Catarrh < 'tire is taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mncotra NUT
aces of the .system. Send for testimonials free

K. J. CHENKY& CO..Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

MjiU|sljuuUv I'ills are toe best

Reduced Rates to Baltimore.
For the National Convention Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles, at Baltimore,
Md., September 12 to 17, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets to Baltimore, at
greatly reduced rate?,from all stations
on its lines east of and including Pitts-
burg, Erie, and Buffalo.

The rate trom Pittsburg will be
fit.oo, from Altoona $7.4'.», Erie $12.00,
Williamsport sfi.;i:i, Buffalo $ll.OO,

Canaudaigaa s:>.7o, Elmira sß.so,New
York $r..30, Newark, N. J., $(5.10,

Reading $5.15, Wilkesbarre s7.os,Dov-
er, Del., $3.90, with corresponding re-
ductions from all other points.

Tickets will be sold on September 11
and 12, good lor return passage leav-
ing Baltimore until September 19, in-
clusive. On payment of SI.OO to joint
agent at Baltimore an extension of re-
turn limit to September 25 will be ob-
tained.

Tickets via Philadelphia pormit
stop-over within limit, if deposited
with the ticket agent at Broad Street
Station.

For the accommodation of those de-
siring to visit Washington during this
meeting, excursion tickets from Balti-

more to Washington will he sold Sept-
ember 15 and lf>, good returning with-
in two days, including date of sale,a*
rate of sl.i">o.

Dates to Remember.
The following are some "last days"

that it will do well for voters to re-
member :

For registering voters, Wednesday,
September 7th.

For paying taxes, Saturday, Octo-
ber Bth.

For filing certificates of nomination
(State offices), Tuesday, September
27th.

For filing nomination papers, (State

offices), Tuesday, October 4th.
For filing certificates of nomination

(County offices), Tuesday, October
11 til.

For filing nomination papers,
(County offices), Tuesday, October

18th.
Electiou Day, Tuesday, November

Bth.

K. G. E. REUNION.

Reduced Rates to Lewisburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the K. O. E. Reunion, to be
held at I.ewisburg, Pa., Monday, Sep-
tember 5, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets
to Lewisburg and return, good going
on September 5, and good returning
until September 6, inclusive, from
Lock Haven, Wilkesbarre,Tomhicken,
Bellefonte, Lewistown, Mt. Carmel,
Lykens, Harrisburg, and intermediate
stations, at reduced rates (minimum
rate, 25 cents).

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety -nine of avory
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple lndlfaa-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all caaea of
heart disease, not organic, aro not only

traceable to, but are the direct result of IndC
gestion. All food taken Into the atomaoh
which fails of perfect digestion fermenta and
swells the stomach, puffing It up agalnat the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D Kaubla. of Nevada. O . says: I had stomtek
trouble and was In a bad stats as I had heart trouble
withIt. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about tin
months and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervouj

strain acid the heart of all pressure.
Bctties only. SI.OO Size holding 2H ttme» the Mai

size, which sells for 50c.
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT & CO., OMIOi""**".
For sale by Panles &Co Gosh & Co.

A 5 Sugar-coated, easy to lake,

LM I *4 I I O mild in action. They cure
r\ VCI \u25a0 III constipation, biliousness,

"M4
sick-headache.

Want your moustache or beard
»

UUUIVIIIUnHIII0 UI La Deauunu Drawn orricn buck ? Use iuu»«»..iuwm4.«.a.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

« ,( cures made by Dr.
I
?I

Kilmer's Swamp-Root.
* I ,hc 8T eat kidney, liver

J] liand bladder remedy.
"

u r " ,s E? l rnedl-
> f«-i l l cal ,riumPk °',he n'ne-

1V I [ I teenth century; dis-
til K I I covered after years of

, I', 1 ! I scientific research by
V I|E~ ( Dr. Kilmer, the eml-
f| *

=
-

' nent k'dney bl*d-
' der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worsl
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found

! just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8t Co..Blng-

regular fifty cent and OOBW oi
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggisu.

Don't make no mistake, but remeni

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the add res
Binghamton, N.Y ~ on every bottles.

Ready for Distribution.
The attaches of the Department of

Public Instruction have piepared the
warrants for the distribution of the
school fund to the various school dis-

tricts which have made their reports

to the department. The warrants will
be sent out on September Ist.

Two hundred districts in the State
have not yet sent a report to the de-
partment and warrants for these dis-

tricts have not been made oat because
the law provides that a report be made
from a district before its apportion-
ment of the fund is made.

Up to this time 139 of our township
high schools in the State have made a
report to the department and warrants
for these havo been prepared.
There are a number of schools which

have not been heard from and tinder
the provision of the act if the reports

are not received at the department by

September Ist, those schools neglect-
ing to make a report will lose their
appropriation tor this year.

Last Special Sunday Excursion to the Sea-
shore for the Season via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
The last popular low-rate Sunday ex-

enrsion for the present season via Penn-
sylvania Railroad from Lock Haven,
Lewisburg, Williamsport, Mocanaque,
Sunbury, Danphin and principal inter-

mediate stations to Atlantic City, Cape
May. Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,

Wildwood, Anglesea, or Holly Beach,
will be run on Sunday. September 4.

Excursion tickets, good going and re-
turning on regular trains, except limit-
ed trains, within five days, will be sold

at very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic
City will l)e sold via the Delaware Riv-

er Bridge Route, the only all rail Jline,
or via Market Street Wharf, Philadel-
phia.

Stop-over can be had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit
of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of traius, consult hand
bills,or apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar

Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport.

JURY LIST
The following jurors have been

drawn to serve for the September

court which convenes on the 26th day

ot that month :

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony Township?Augustas Klee-

man, Charles Opp.
Danville, First Ward,.?Joseph Am-

merman, George W. Miles, Emannel
Price, D. C. Williams.

Danville, Second Ward.?Reuben
Boyer, Ellis Reese.

Danville, Third Ward.?Harry
Korus.

Derry Township.?Edward Hoffman

Norman Bechtol, George P. Cotuer.
Liberty Township.?Charles Stahl,

George W. Moser, J. J. Robisou.
Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hartman.
Mahoning Township.?Laudis GOBS,

Benjamin Deihl, Robert Good, Will-
iam Heller.

Valley Township.? N. E. Sidler,
William Wintersteen.

West Hemlock Township.?Frank
Cromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township.?J. A. Whip-
ple, Samuel Snyder, Stephen Grev,
Samuel Elliot.
2 Danville.First Ward?William Aude
Charles Robison, N. O. Prentiss, Ed-

ward F. Williams, George F. Reif*
snyder, H. B. Deen.

Danville, Seoond Ward?Daniel Ket-
tormau, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.

Dauville, Third Ward.?Patrick
Ilickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William
E. Lunger, G. L. McLain,Henry Div-

el.
Danville, Fourth Ward. ?William

Thomas.Charlea Miller, John Bruder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liberty Township. ?Thonias M.

Vansant.
Mahoning Township?Oscar Vastine,

Elijah Bell. Cyrus M. Ohilds, Robert
Baylor, John Roberts.

Muyherry Township. ?Heury A.
Bennett, Clarence Cleaver.

Valley Town ship.?William Law-
rence, Henry Wintersteen, Thornton
H. Bennett.

Washintgonville.?N. E. Cotner.
Cooper Township.?M. W. Hartman

West Hemlock Township.?William
Hester.

' R-I-P-A-N-S Tahula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The scent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family but, t (60 cents)

contains a supply for a yeai. All drug-
gists sell them.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Sunbury Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
pany on Tuesday afternoon, Urias
Bloom was elected President and K.
O. Morgan, Secretary and Treasurer.

The miy council of Wilkesbarre, to-
gether with counoilmen of surround-
ing towns, held a joint meeting Tues-
day night to devis.e some plan which
will be the prevention of the overflow-
ing of the Susquehanna river in time
of freshets. The floods of the last two
years damaged property to the extern
of hundreds of thousands of dollars.
It was resolved to petition Congress
to appropriate money to make the
channel of the river deeper and also
request the Pennsylvania Railroad to
dispense with the dam in the rivir at

Nanticoke.

KUINTKH'S KOTICKS.

To ai.i. Creditors, Legatees and otmkb
persons i ntkkkstkd? Notice Is hereby given,
that the following named persons «lUI on the
dateutll xed to their names, tile the accounts
of their administration to the estate of thosepersons, deceased,and Uuardlan A<-counls,dtc.
whose nameN are hereinafter mentioned, luthe office of the Kegister for the Probate of
Wills ami granting of Letters of Administra-tion, In and for the County of Montour, and
1 hat the same willbe preneuled to theorpbana'

Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, Oil Monday, thr 'lOUi day of

A, !»., IVO4, at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.
11)04.

May B.?First and Final account of
John M. Reber, Exr. of Mar-
garet MoWilliams, late of
Liberty township, Monlour
county, deceased.

May 16. ?First and Final account of
M. G. Youngman, Admr. of
the estatje of Sabina Clayton,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour county, de-
ceased.

June 3. ?First and Final accouut of
David Uuger, Exr. of Ella L.
Oousart, late of the Borough
of Danville, Moutour county,
deceased.

June B.?First and Final accouut of
Amandus Kurtz, Guardian of
Charles H. Love.

June 9.?First and Final acoount of
Annie Kreamer (now Wel-
llver) and Mary M Kreamer,
Executrixes of John Kreamer,
late of Anthony township,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 2. First and Final account of
William A. DeLong and Jos-
eph H. Wiutersteeu, A dmrs.
of Caroline DeLong, late of
Cooper township, Moutour
county, deceased.

Aug. 38. Account of Elmer B. Derr
and E. A. Smith, Admrs. of

George W. Smith, deceased,
who was the Testamentary
Trustee of Levi Smith.

Aug. 37. ?First and Partial Aooount
of Mary Ellen Rote, George
L. Rote and Sallie K. Pierce,
Exrs. of Christian Laubaob,
late of the Borough of Dau-
ville, deceased.

Aug. 27. ?First and Final account of
Amos Vastine,Admr. of John
R. Kimerer, M. D., late of
the Borough of Dauville,
Moutour coonty, deceased.

Aug. 27. First and Fiual account of
George M. Gearhart, Execut-

or of James L. Riehl, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 27.- First aud Final acoount of
William L. Sldler, Exeoutor
of Aaron Gearhart, late of
the Borough of Danville,
Moutour county, deceased.

Aug. 27?First and Partial account of
David D. Williams, guardian

ot Sarah Fenstermacher,min-
or child of Abigail Feuster-
macher, of Dauville, Pa.

Aug. 27. First and Partial accouut of
David D. Williams, goardiau
of Lincoln Fenstermacher,
minor child of Abigail Fen-
stermacher, of Danville, Pa.

I

Aug. 87. Second aud Paitial acoount
of David D. Williams, Test-
amentary Guardian of Evan

- Davis, a minor child of Evan
E. Davis,late ot the Borough

| of Danville, Montour county

HBk'leceased.
Aug. 27. Seooud aud Partial account

of David D. Williams, Testa-

mentary Guardian of David
Davis, a minor child of Evan

E. Davis, late of the Borough
of Danville, Montour couuty,

deceased.

Aug. 27. ?First and Final acoount of
J. C. Miller, Executor of the

last will and testament of
Christiana Wands, late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour

County and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deo'd.

Aug. 27.?First and partial account of
David D. Williams, Trustee
under the will of Evan E.
Davis, late of Danville, Mon-

tour County, Pennsylvania,
dec'd.

WM L. SIDLER,
Register.

Register's Office,

Danville, Pa., Aug. 27, 1904.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea-

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each [number )are by th

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are admittedly the
most mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? s2.so per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SKT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B. ?Sample copies sent free on application.

TOUR TO THE YELLOWSTONE PARK
AND PAOIFIO OOABT.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Tri-

ennial Conclave, Knights Templar

?Round Trin $250.

On account of the Triennial Oon-i
olave, Knights Templar, to bo held at;
Sun Francisco, Oal.,September 5 to 9,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will ran a personally-conducted tour,

visiting the Yellowstone Park, the
principal cities and beautiful resorts
of the Pacific Ooast, Salt Lake Oity,
Colorado Springs, Denver, and the St.
Louis Exposition,in addition to afford-
ing Ave days in San Fraucisoo. Tick- 1
ets, covering every necessary expense
en route except hotel accommodations
tu San Francisco, will be sold at the
low rate of |250 from all stations on

the Pennsylvania Railroad. A special
train of high-grade Pullman equip-
ment will leave New York, Philadel-
phia, Harrisbarg, and Pittsburg Wed-
nesday, August 17. The full five and
one-half days' tour of tlie Yellowstone

Paik will be made, three days will be
spent at Los Angeles,two days at Col-
orado Springs, and two days at St.
Louis, the party reaching New York,
Monday, September 19. Stops for
sightseeing will be made at Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, San Jose, Monterey,
Santa Barbara, Salt Lake Oity, Glen-
wood Springs, and Deuver. A descrip-
tive itinerary will be sent on applica-
tion to George W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Low-Kata Excursion to Atlantic Oity. etc.,

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The last Pennsylvania Railroad low

rate ten-day excursion tor the present
season from Lock Haven, Troy, Belle-
fonte, Williamsport, Mocauaqua, Sun-
bury, Mt. Oarmel, Shenandoah, Lyk-
ens, Dauphin,and p. ii c pal intermedi-
ate stations (including stations on
branch'roads), to AiJai t.c City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Son Lie City, Aval-
ou, Anglesea, WiMwoiil, or Holly
Beach, will be run on l'hnrsday,Sept-
ember 1.

Excursion tickets good to return by
regular trains except limited trains,
within ten days, will be "sold at very
low rates. Tickets to Atlantic Oity
will be sold via the Delaware River
Bridge Route, the only all-rail line,
or via Market Street Wharf, Philadel-
phia.
I Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia,'either going or returning, with
in limit of ticket.

For informatin in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

If one may judge by the family re-
unions, and the numbers of descend-
ants represented by old pioneers,"race

suicide" need not be a cause of com-
plaint in Eastern Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.

In the Oourt of Common Pleas of Montour
County.

Notice is hereby duly given to all
persons interested ttiat the first and

final account of Frauk O. Angle, Re-
ceiver of the late firm of S. Bailey &

Co., whose chief office or place of bus-
iness was located in the Borough of

Danville, in the County of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, together
with the vouohers thereof, have been
filed on record in my office, and that
the said account will be preseutcd to
the aforesaid Court for allowauoe and

confirmation ni si on
MONDAY, SEPT. 2«, A. D.. 1904.

and that if no exceptions are filed
thereto within four days thereafter

the said account will ho confirmed ab-
solutely as of course as per Rule of
the said Ooart in such specified be-
half made and provided.

THOS. G. VINCENT,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, Danville, Pa.,

August 12, 1904. I
Edward Sayre Gearhartt, Counsel.

Easy and Quick I

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction! on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in

every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

lye ?free.

The Pen a Chemical Work*. Philadelphia


